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Summer BBQ at Whitby’s Heydenshore Park & visit to Oshawa’s Parkwood 
National Historical Site 
 
Beautiful weather, excellent food, fantastic games and a big group of jolly old 
schoolmates gathered once again in this nice pavilion by the lakeshore of Whitby 
were all that we could hardly expect to enjoy in this year’s last summer week-end. 
There we had our respectful former teacher Miss Irene Fong and former 
schoolmate Angela Mui (1967) who came all the way from down south to join 
with us.  
 
During the planning of this summer event, the Executive Committee was doubtful 
about the support from our members. Nevertheless, the happy moments that 
everyone had shared only spell out how regretful were those who did not attend. 
Furthermore, support from members is not just self-rewarding to them but also 
encourages the EXCO to put more effort to plan future events for the members. 
The following collage of those vivid laughing and smiling faces shows how 
everyone was enjoying the delicious food as well as the games. 
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Visit to the Parkwood National Historical Site in Oshawa brought another 
excitement following the BBQ. Parkwood is one of Canada’s finest and last 
remaining grand estates. A 2-hour group tour allowed us to see how the GM 
founder R. Samuel McLaughlin used to enjoy with his family in this grand house 
that featuring architectural, landscape and interior design of the 1920’s and 
1930’s. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Dinner with former BHJS Principal Mr. Peter Kwok 
 
Mr. Peter Kwok Chi Kay (1967) and his wife visited Toronto this early October. 
Being a BHJS alumni and a retired Principal of our Alma Mater, the EXCO and 
some interested members were delighted to have this respectful couple invited to 
a Chinese dinner on October 2. Our former teacher Mr. Wong Hin Shing joined 
with us too. This group was thus represented by a former school Principal, a 
former teacher, an oldest former graduated student (Stephen Tang of 1964) and 
two youngest students (Mannie Lam and xxxx) at the time when Peter was still in 
his office before retirement in 2010. How nice to have this intimate vintage 
friendship brewed over these 50 years of BHJS history.  
 

 
 
 
BHJS 50th Anniversary Celebration 
 
Our mother school is going to celebrate its 50th anniversary in the school year of 
2011-2012. A celebration dinner will be held in the BHJS school campus. The 
detail about the dinner is as below.  

 日期日期日期日期：：：：2011 年年年年 12 月月月月 17 日日日日（（（（星期六星期六星期六星期六）））） 地點地點地點地點：：：：學校校舍學校校舍學校校舍學校校舍 內容內容內容內容：：：：下午四時至六時下午四時至六時下午四時至六時下午四時至六時  校友餐前聚會校友餐前聚會校友餐前聚會校友餐前聚會 (提供餐前小食提供餐前小食提供餐前小食提供餐前小食) 下午六時至晚上十時下午六時至晚上十時下午六時至晚上十時下午六時至晚上十時 感恩聚餐感恩聚餐感恩聚餐感恩聚餐  
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